
October Newsletter

Quote of the month: "Fit is not a destination, it is a way of life"

Personal Training is back!

Personal Training services are back for you to participate in from home! In addition to 
Virtual Personal Training sessions, Titan Recreation is excited to introduce our Fully 
Fit 12-Week full-body fitness program, along with our Personalized Programming 
Services. 

Connect with our Certified Personal Trainers through the Trainerize app where you'll 
receive workout videos, be able to chat with your Trainer, and more!

READ MORE...

https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Feeds/FeedDetails?feed=55cd4e22-e311-4a2c-b874-630e96014e60


Featured Virtual Drop-in Fitness Classes

Sign-up for FREE virtual Drop-in Fitness classes! No fitness equipment is needed to
participate. Recorded classes are also available here.

Guts, Butts, & Thighs 
with Alba

Every Monday &
Wednesday @ 12PM

Click here for more 
information!

Hardcore Abs with 
Taylor

Every Tuesday &
Wednesday @ 5:30PM

Click here for more 
information!

Barre with Andrea

Every Tuesday @
5:30PM & Thursday @ 

6:30PM

Click here for more 
information!

View our Fall 2020 Class Schedule

This month in Titan Recreation

October 8th: Guided Massage Workshop @ 12 PM

Relax your shoulders, take a breather, and destress before mid-term week. You will be joined 
by a Certified Massage Therapist to learn different self and partner-massage techniques that 
you can use at home.

October 14th: Jeopardy Game Night @ 7 PM
Join us for a night of fun and games with your fellow Titans. We've partnered with our Amazon 
Prime Campus Ambassador to provide awesome giveaways!

October 16th: BINGO Fun Friday @ 1 PM
Play BINGO, the game we know and love, virtually! Prizes include food certificates towards 
DoorDash, UberEats, Postmates, and more.

October 24th: Virtual Race Series
Sign-up now for our 5K Run, 10K Run, or 15K Cycle and compete to win a prize! 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEufJSma8cxQRvnF2ouail09jvd13AJ4Q
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=05c8601f-2d95-491b-830e-6fc0985920cc&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=31068697-0b7c-4f76-bc30-8e48414ac7e0&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=586f669e-7272-4090-baed-8201c888c046&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=05c8601f-2d95-491b-830e-6fc0985920cc&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=31068697-0b7c-4f76-bc30-8e48414ac7e0&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=586f669e-7272-4090-baed-8201c888c046&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953
https://asi.fullerton.edu/titan-recreation#Fitness
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=a37f93ba-c853-4d53-92ac-37ce6d4cb008&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=bac90c3d-6e09-4b5c-91e9-6428a31878c1&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=81b3673b-69ee-42b2-891a-80a32dfdce71&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=31c97f1c-13e4-46c0-aeb7-ce0e7c24d1af&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953


Join our Esports Discord Server!

Want to connect with other Esports participants? Have questions about Esports at Titan
Recreation? Join our discord server now!

Registration is still open for the following leagues and tournaments. Sign-up NOW and
compete for the coveted Intramural Champion T-shirt!

5v5 League of Legends
2v2 Rocket League
2v2 Call of Duty: Warzone

Register for Esports here and don't forget to sign-up here.

Tips of the Month
One of the most common
misconceptions in fitness is that lifting
weights will make you bulky. For
people who are cautious of looking “too
big” or “too muscular,” this fitness myth
might cause them to train ineffectively,
or even steer them away from a training
mode that is actually essential in
burning fat. 

READ MORE...

https://discord.com/invite/T7FNt6D
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=01ad7b38-9852-4ada-9834-57cefeb6a1dc&semesterId=60140de7-d382-4445-92b7-f9ce7f927953
https://www.imleagues.com/spa/intramural/41255c939aa846bd8bfb13e8d09e6113/home
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Feeds/FeedDetails?feed=721caa35-53ec-41a6-870b-b853fc79a56d


The difference between a sprain and 
strain is simple. A sprain is stretching 
or tearing of a ligament, and a strain is 
stretching or tearing of muscle or 
tendon. If you experience a minor strain 
or sprain, remember to follow the 
pneumonic acronym, R.I.C.E. 

READ MORE...

To view our previous Safety Tips click 
here.

Learn about the 10 Hiking Essentials

Did you know about the 10 Hiking
Essentials? Well, our Outdoor
Coordinator has you covered!

Check out this short video where we
review the 10 hiking essentials for you
to be prepared for your next outdoor
adventure. 

Recipe of the Month

Check out this delicious Pumpkin Bread recipe to start the Fall season off right...maybe 

add a Pumpkin Spice Latte on the side!

https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Feeds/FeedDetails?feed=c1836150-5f69-409a-adba-fe0a18be77bd
https://asi.fullerton.edu/titan-recreation#RecVirtual
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CFaszbeHS9S/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://titanrecreation.fullerton.edu/Feeds/FeedDetails?feed=c1836150-5f69-409a-adba-fe0a18be77bd
https://asi.fullerton.edu/titan-recreation#RecVirtual
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/recipes/a56133/gluten-free-pumpkin-bread-recipe/


Reminders & Updates
1. Virtual Offerings

View all our Virtual Offerings on our website.
2. Facility Update

The Student Recreation Center remains closed until further notice.
3. Titan Recreation Portal

if you are experiencing any issues with the portal, please email
titanrecreation@fullerton.edu.

4. Membership Update
All monthly and payroll memberships were frozen in March. You are not
being charged for your membership while the facility is closed.

Send us your Feedback

We want to hear from you! If you have any feedback on new programs you want to see
from Titan Recreation, let us know by clicking the button above! 
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